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Introduction:
Hypacusia or hardness of hearing is a very common problem in
everyday medical practice. Audiology as a dedicated scientific field is
engaged with the diagnostics of hypacusia. Diagnosis is sometimes
easy, while on other occasions- in the case of small children and
non-cooperative or even simulating patients – it is a real challenge.
Both subjective and objective methods are available for the diagnostics
of hypacusia, and these can be combined at the discretion of the
physician, taking the patient's age-related and other characteristics into
consideration. Introduction of hearing screening belongs under this
chapter by nature, which is an essential part of hearing rehabilitation.

After reading this chapter the reader will be able to name
subjective and objective methods of hearing tests; will be
familiar with the advantages and disadvantages of the
various examination methods, as well as with the
significance of hearing screening and its practical realisation
in neonates and in the elderly.

Welcome
Welcome to the reader of this chapter. We cover hearing diagnostics in
this learning module. We detail information on subjective and
objective hearing tests and modern hearing screening.

Time necessary to apprehend/learn the material: 12 hours
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Structure of the chapter:
III./1.: SUBJECTIVE TESTS

III./1.1.: Tuning-fork tests

III./1.1.1.: Weber-test

III./1.1.2.: Rinné-test

III./1.1.3.: Gellé-test

III./1.2.: Clear sound hearing threshold test

III./1.3.: Speech comprehension test

III./2.: OBJECTIVE TESTS



III./2.1.: Impedance measurement – tympanometrics

III./2.1.1.: Dynamic compliance test

III./2.1.2.: Stapedius reflex test

III./2.1.2.: Stapedius reflex decay test

III./2.2.: Measurement of otoacustic emission

III./2.3.: BERA, ASSR

III./2.3.1.: Evoked potential audiometry

III./2.3.1.: Brain stem evoked potential audiometry
(BERA)

III./2.3.3.: Auditory Steady State Response (ASSR)

III./3.: HEARING SCREENING

III./3.1.: Hearing screening in neonates and children

III./3.2.: Hearing screening in the elderly


